HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Dousland Road, Yelverton, PL20 6AZ
Parish Priest: Fr Louis Rieunier
Tel. 01822 853171 email: yelverton@prcdtr.org.uk
Website: www.holycrossyelverton.org.uk
Retired Priest: Canon Denis Collin

WEEK COMMENCING 28th October 2018
Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year B)
Masses today:

9am People of the Parish & 10.30am
(Readings: Jr 31:7-9 Ps 125 Heb 5:1-6 Mk 10:46-52)
Mass during the week:Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

No Mass
10 am (Rosary at 9.40am. Refreshments after Mass)
No Mass

ALL SAINTS
10am Timothy Donnelly RIP
7pm.Foundation Mass: Mary Lawlor & the deceased members of the Lawlor Family)
10am
(9:40am Rosary for Vocations to the Priesthood and Consecrated Life)

THE COMMEMORATION OF ALL THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED (ALL SOULS’ DAY)
Saturday

No Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation: After 10am weekday Masses and on request
Anniversaries: Mark Worth William Hughes, John Simmons, Noel L Branson, John Higham

A warm welcome to our visitors
Today:

Dates:-

We welcome and thank Canon Denis who will be saying
both Masses for us today and the one on Tuesday
morning.

Forthcoming Holy Cross Events at a glance

Please pray for the sick and/or housebound including,
Margaret Phelps, Jill White, Nora Steel, Margaret Bradford,
and Margaret Davies.
No Children’s Liturgy as it is Half Term
Charity Christmas Cards will be on sale this morning after
both Masses.
To Visitors/Holiday Makers: If you would like to ‘Gift Aid’ your
giving there are some white ‘Gift Aid’ envelopes on the table
at the back of the church.
Refreshments are served in the hall after the 10.30am Mass.
All are welcome.
New to the Parish? If you have not done so, it would be really
helpful you could please fill in the form at the back of the
church giving your name & details for Parish records? Thank
you.
Book of Remembrance: If you would like the names of
your deceased loved ones to appear in this book please fill
in a form at the back of the church. The book will be placed
before the altar for Masses during November.
(There is obviously no need to resubmit names that have
been previously submitted as they remain entered in the
book).

Mothers Prayers - Please note that the Martha Group
will be hosting a meeting in the parish hall on Tuesday,
6th November at 11.00 am, when Carolyn Hart, the
group's regional coordinator for Devon, will be
speaking about Mothers Prayers, a group who
unite with one another to pray for their children and
grandchildren. This will be an open meeting and all
parishioners who are interested are warmly invited to
attend.
Video presentation in the Hall on Wednesday 14th
November at 7pm, by Bishop Robert Barron, which was
given at the Adoremus Conference in Liverpool on ‘The
Mass’.
Sunday 9th December – Plymouth Catholic Choir
Advent Service at 3pm.
Annual Parish Christmas Dinner: Tuesday 11th
December at the Moorland Garden Hotel. Details next
week.
Ladies Ecumenical Lunch at The Burrator Inn on
Tuesday 30th October at 12.30pm. £5.50 per person.
Please let Sue Walsh know by Monday if you would like to
attend.
Clergy Requiem Mass Thursday 8th November 12 noon
at the Cathedral, Plymouth. All parishioners welcome.

GEN VERDE aware coming to Plymouth Diocese and will be
in concert at Notre Dame School on Friday November 9th at
7.00 p.m. Tickets are available from the school on
01752775101. Full price £10 Concessions for students £5.00
Don’t miss it! This event has been sponsored by Bishop Mark.
Get a flavour from this YouTube clip
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HHv9ozyunM&autoplay
=1
Service of Penitence and Healing - Further to the recent
Pastoral Letter from Bishop Mark about those who have
suffered abuse in the Church, a special service has been
arranged for Thursday 22nd November 7pm at the church of
the Blessed Sacrament, 29 Fore Street, Heavitree, Exeter. All
parishioners are invited to attend.
YOUTH SUNDAY – 25th NOVEMBER 2018 (FOR 10-17
YEARS) Plymouth Pavillions - Ice Skating followed by
BBQ and Mass – 11.30am – 4pm. Cost £8. See poster
at the back of the church. Bookings need to be in by 20th
November at the latest. If you are interested in
attending this event please see Ann Ruth at the back
of the church after Mass where she will give you all
the details you require.
AID TO THE CHURCH IN NEED
RED WEDNESDAY COFFEE MORNING
At Briar Tor, Yelverton PL20 6DP
Wednesday 28th November
10am - 12noon
Cake, Plant, Card, Book Sales & Tombola

Notices:VACANCY
Fundraiser and Communications Officer - Catholic
Children’s Society – Part Time
Location: Home Based with monthly meetings at St
Boniface House near Ashburton, Devon
Salary: circa £21,000 per annum pro rata (actual
salary £12,600)
Hours: 21 hours or 3 days per week
The main purpose of the role is to identify innovative ways to
raise funds to enable the Society to continue and develop its
support of clients and families in need across the Diocese of
Plymouth. Closing date: 5th November 2018. Interviews will
be held on Monday 26th November 2018 at St Boniface
House. See poster at the back of the church
Catholic South West!
The November edition is available – 50p per copy

HOLY CROSS PARISH ACCOUNTS
The Parish's Financial Income and Expenditure Report
for the year ended 31.3.18, which forms part of the very
detailed reporting data submitted annually to the
Plymouth Diocese Trust (St Boniface House), is now
attached on the notice board in the side lobby.
There is also an extra page reporting Holy Cross'
Common Investment Fund's investments position.
As Chairman of the Finance Committee I would as
always be delighted to try and answer any questions or
queries you may have about any aspects of the parish
finances, and if I do not know the answer, I will gladly
research the point for you.
Please either send an email to :
simonpersonalmurray@gmail.com, or call me on 01822
853485 (Work number) should you have a query. I am
sorry that you have not had this sooner. Thank you all
for your patience and forbearance.
Best Wishes,
Simon Murray, October 2018
2019 Calendar, Windows Across the Diocese: in aid of
the Catholic Children’s Society (Plymouth). Calendars are
always useful and make a great present and this is
excellent value at just £5. With our support and help the
profits made will enable the CCS to provide essential
assistance to more children and their families. Now
available to buy – see Ann Ruth.
Bonus Ball winner: on 20th October was Sarah Murray
with ball number 49. She won £25. There were 41
subscribers that night so £16 went to Parish funds.
The Collection last Sunday:
Loose plate £168.51
Gift aided £50.00, standing orders £202.50.
The Missio collection to date was £260.87.
Thank you
Parish Secretary - Office Hours
Wednesday 9am-2pm
Friday 10am-3pm
Newsletter: All items for the newsletter by noon on
a Wednesday please to Sue Walsh (Tel:
07767480807, or 01822 854118 or by email:
svwalsh@hotmail.com)

CTS booklets – individually priced in the rack
Selection of cards & books in the carousel.
The Parish Safeguarding Representatives are
Sue Walsh & Mike Green
The Pope’s Universal Intention for October
Universal: Evangelisation: The Mission of Religious
That consecrated religious men and women may bestir themselves, and be present among the
poor, the marginalized, and those who have no voice.
Holy Cross is part of Plymouth Diocesan Trust (Registered Charity No. 213227)

